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ifiouTiiraEip

Authorities «n llaii<l\\ riting Have a
Regular Field Day.

CONFLICT OF THE TESTTMONV

fixpert Charavuy Who Hud Previous-
ly Declared That DreyftisWm

Uitt Author of BordereiM

cIOMd With the request that a roga-
tory coinmissAsn be sent to Colonel
Paty de Clam. whoM IllneB:* hat pre
T«nted hlB prcMnee in court, to whicb
Colonel Jouaust agreed.

This step does not satisfy the de-
fense, but they acquiesce t& the com
mission Uking Du Paty de Clam's tea

timony on the prinoiple that half a loai

li better tlMui no bmd.

Rmaet, Aug. 28.—When the fourth
WMk of the second trial by courtmar-
llal of Captain Alfred Dreyfus of the
trtillery, charged with treason, opened
OMieral Mercler, who was >miBister of
war when Dreyfus was first tried In

1894, was present, as usual, in the
front row of the witness seats, thus
definitely setting at rest the reports as
to M» hcvlDf fled to the Island of Jer-

sey and as to his arrest.

The first witness caled was M. Paray-
Jauyel, the draughtsman, whose evi-

dence was Interrupted on Saturday by
the adjournment ot court
M. Paray-Jouval was called by the

defense eo refute the system by whic'i

M. Alphonse Dertillon, chief of the an-

thropometric department of the Paris

prefecture of police, last week attAnpt-
ed to prove that the prisoner wrote

the famous bordereuu in a disguised

band and by means of a keyword "in-

terest," and that it could not have
been written by Esterhasy although
the document was in a handwriting re-

sembling that of Esterbazy.

With the aid of a blackboard M.

Paray-JouYal demonstrated the falacy

of M. Bertillon's calculations and crit-

icised thp latter's unfairnps'a in not

subjecting Esterhazy's haudwriiing to

the same tests as the prisoner's writ-

las. At the same time the draugbts-

MB declared that even if M. BerttUon
bad done so, the results wonld not have
proved anything.

In brief, the morning session may be

•aid to have been a field day lor the

baad#rMnff axpevte. who devoted

themselves to destroying one another's

evidence. The public followed the dt p-

ositions listlessly, but the Judges and

ceimsel listened with the greatest at-

tea<iOB. /

Cjneral Mercier did not appear to be

very cheerful. He hardly said a word

to General Gon.se the whole morning,

but during the brief suspension of the

court's sitting he and Generals Oooiie

and Roget wallced up and down the

court yard of the Lycee engaged In con-

Tersatlon.

The center of interest in the court-

yard was Captain Freystaetter, of the

marine infantry, who testlflod so favor-

ably to Dreyfus on Saturday and who
•seemingly gave the He to Colonel Mau-

rel, who was president of the court-

nartlal of 1894, In a most important

featuro of the' lattrr's evidence." His

fellow officers ignond hiin.

When the first two witnesses had tes-

tified and argued against M. Bertillon's

system. It wa« the opinion of the sym-
pathizers of Dreyfus that if the state-

ments of the witnesses were correct

they had simply pulverized M. Berti!

Ion. The latter wished to reply, but

the president of the conrt. Colonel Jou-

aust, declined to allow the specialist

to go over his evidence again, taking

the ground that the evidence would

mever end if every expert did the same.

An Amusing Ittoldent.

An arousing scene folowed. M. Ber-

tillou pleaded that he had personal

statement to make and mounted the

platform. But be bad hardly uttered

a half dosen words when Colonel Jou-.

aivrt saw he was merely re-grlndlng bis

evidence and to the great satisfaction

of the audience, curtly told the spec lal-

iit to leave the platform wblch he did

dlaoomfltted.

M. TeealOnere's testimony against

Dreyfus then followed and then M.

Charavay, the expert, who had pre-

viously declared that Dreyfus was the

author ot the bordereau, was called to

the witness bar. His testimony proved

to be of the greatest interest, as he

came to confp^s he had made an error

and said be was now convinced that

KMerhasy and not Dreyfus wrote the

bordereau.

This announcement made a deep im-

pre.ssiou on the court, and was i,Mveied

with a general murmur of satisfaciion.

The next expert, M. Pelletier, also tes-

tifled favorably to Dreyfus.

M. Couard, another expert, then de-

posed that as the result of hia ex-

amination be had become convinced

that the bordereau was adt*written by

Bsterhazy, but he could not say that

It was written by Dreyfus, as he had

not seen the prihoner's handwriting.

Jouaust then announced M. De Frey-

elaet. who resigned as minister of war

May t of the present year, and who was

succeeded by M. Krantz, wbo In turn

wae succeeded by General Marquis de

Oalllfet on the downfall of the Dupuy

nlnlttry, would be among the wit-

aasses this week and the session was

ABMT APP0IKTMEHT8.

One Man From Ohio Among the List
ofOmcers.

WMblngtoii; Aug. M.—The follow
ing appointments In the volunteer
army were announced, the numbers
following each name indieatlai; the
ofllcers of the regiment:

Tennessee, to be first lieutenant. H
V. Stevens, late captain Third Tennes-
130 volunteers. Thirty-eighth infantry
This fill the quota from Tennessee.
From the army, to be second lien

tenant, Davis C. Andrews, sergeant
Fourth artillery. Forty-flfst Infantry.

Prom Oklahoma, to be first lieuten

ant. James M. Wh(M»ler, late rapiniii

First territorial regiment. Fortieth iU'

fantry. This lIllB the qoota from Ok-
lahomt.
South Carolina, to be first lieuten-

Rnts, vice McOraughrin and Griffith

declined. R. F. Woods, late first lieu-

tenant Second South Carolina volun

tears. Thirty-eighth Infantry; W. P.

Crawford, late captain Second South
Carolina T<Mnnteers, Fortieth In-

fantry.

To be second lieutenants, Cullen E
Mitchell, late lieutenant Second Mis-

sissippi volunteers. Fortieth Infantry,

W. E. Utterback, late lieutenant Fir.-t

Mississippi volunteers. Forty-eighth in

fantry. This fills the quota from Miss-

issippi.

From Ohio, to be captain, James M.
Shallenberger. late lientenaat First

Ohio cavalry.

BAE ASSQOIATION.

Annual Meeting of Noted Lawyers
und iStutetiincu at UuflTalu.

Buffalo, Aug. 28.—Judges, statesmen

and lawyers ot national prominenee
composing the American Bar associa

tion, men in the aldermanic chamber
of the common council, were welcom-

ed to the city by Sherman S. Rogers
of the local bar association and Wal
ter S. Logan of the State Bar aasocia

tion. Concluding his speech. Mr. Lo-
gan said:

"I welcome you to the state ot Gov
ernor Roosevelt, Roosevelt, tiie rough
rider, and Rooaevelt, the president of

the civil service commission. We wel

come you to the state of Hamilton and

Jay, of Kent and Van Buren; of Til

den and Cleveland; to the state which
delights to honor Its best and foremost

citizens."

In the absence of President Joseph

H. Cboate, ambassador to the court of

St. Jahe% Senator Charles F. Mender
son of Nebraska, aa acting president,

delivered the annual address.

The Revolutionists.

Santo Dnniinga, Aug. 2S.—Some of

the revolutionist.s an- headed by Ra-

mon Caeeres and lloi'.irid V'asquez. Tlie

towns of San Francisco de Macerios

La Vegal Real and Cotuyare are in the
\iossesslon of the revolutionists who
are marching on this city. The govern-

ment has sent a commbision composed
of C. N. Moyfi. Leon Vasques, Espail

lat, Pena said Reynoao to meet and as

certain from the revohitionists what
they want. Nothing will be done be-

fore the commission returns. Up till

now not a single shot has been flred.

Another Kentucky Feud.

London, Ky., Aiig. 28.—>Jews has

been received here confirming a report

that a pitched battle took place Satur-

day evening between James Hayes
and his three eons on one side and

Senator William Clarke and Sherman

Leadford on the other, on the streets

of McKee. Jackson county. Clarke re-

ceived three pistol wounds and his con-

dition is critical. Young Hayes was

shot in the breast and will die. Bitter

feeling ot long standing between the

twa families, whleh are the wealthiest

la Jackson county, caused the shooting.

No Developments at Darlen.

Darien, Ga., Aug. 28.—There have

been no new developments in the negro

riot since the arreat of John Delagel

Saturday. The first regiment of Geor-

gia volunteers Ig.fttU here. The lead-

ing negroes ot Darlen have circulated

a paper calling on every negro of the

county to lay down arms, cease all de-

fiant or abusive language and use ev-

ery effort to preserve order and peace.

No further trouble is expected, but the

troops will remain while a i.il term

of court is held to try Delagel and the

rioters.

lIuHtlle to the Ooverniiiput.

Puerto Plata, Aug. 27, via Marti-

nique, Aug. 28.—Although the city of

Santiago de los Cabalieroe has not sur-

rendered to the revolutionists, the

spirit of the people is openly in opposi-

tion to the government. Here the gov-

ernment forces under General Juan
Carredo are entrenched on two hills.

m\m ffiPED OUT.

Destructive Fire Destroys an Insti-

tution at Sprkill.

FIVE PERSONS SUCCUMBED.

Two of the Little Tots I>I«>(1 of Cou-
vulslons After They llud Been

Taken From the Bttra>
Ing Buildings.

New Tork. Aug. 28.—The entire

group of buildings with the excepiiou
of the hospital, which comprised the

convent of St. Agnua and orpbanagc
in charge of the Dominican sisters, sit-

uated about half a mile from Sparkill.

Rockland county, weie burned, and as

far as is known three lives were Ipst

and many were injured, two ot whom
will probably die.

The fire started In the lavatory at

the northwest corner of the group ot

buildings, nine in number, which tactd

the road to the south.

It Boo^ communicated to building No.

1. which was occupied by the older

boys. The lads were quickly awaken-
ed, and soon rushed to building No. 2

and in this manner word was quickly

passed through the nine buildings and
the sisters In charge of each soon ha<i

all the occupants of the dormitories

cut of bed. Along the back of the

buildings a covered archway extended
the entire length of the structures and
from this archway the entrances to

the several buildings openrd. The Are

ate its way with e.\traordinary swift-

ness through this arched hallway,

which acted as a fiue, and the flame^

were fanned by a northwest breeze,

which forced them onward In their de-

structive bweep.

The work of getting the children out

of the building was heroically perform-
ed by the sisters In charge, ably assist-

ed by some nurses and monitors, as

well a.s by many of the elder boys.

People from the surrounding neighbor-

hood^ also helped In the work of res-

cue. ' The slarm of fire was sent by tel-

ephone to the nearest town, but when
the Are company from Pierpont arriv-

ed all but the hospital building bad
been demolished.

All of the children were taken out
alive l-'it two little tots, Helen Brown,
G, and Emma Mackin, 7, died of convul-

sions after they had been rescued.

An aged woman nurse known as

"Jane" is supposed to have perished in

the building. All the other Inmates
have been accounted for.

Kate McCarthy, a servant, who !c

suffering from a shock, will probably
die and Tb«resa Murphy. 16, Is also

^'rionsly injured. Six ot the sisters

jun;i;ed from the second, third and
foiii ih floors of the buildings, but only
one of them was dangerously Injure l

This Is Sister Bertrand. who Is suffer-

ing from concussion of the spine.

Sister Marie is severely burned and
SlNter Catherine had an arm broken.

Sister Sienna, who assisted In the work
ot rescue, showing wonderful courage,
collapsed after the children were got

ten out, and remained unconscious 'for

several hours. Sister .-Xgnes, wh>;

climbed out of a fourth story window,
had a miraculous escape from injury

and possible death. After climbing out
of the window, she took hold of the

swinging shutter, .swung herself free

from the building and dropped to the

ground without apsrsnt injury.

In all there were 82ft children, of

whom 60 were girls in the institution

when the Are broke out. There were

also 40 sisters in charge, under the di-

rection of Rev. Mother Peters.

Most of the children were sent to the

orphanage through the Gerry society

and police magistrates. All of the sis-

ters and children, as well as the

wounded, are being taken care of at

the Blauvelt convent, wblch is about
two miles from the scene of the con-

flagration.

About 25 of the children received in-

uries, none of which the doetors think

will prQve fatal.

The property loss Is $100,000.

Kate McCarthy, the flrth victim cf

the, Sparkill fire, is dead. All the in-

ured art Klif w ell.

A Bkocking i raged}'.

Towanda, Pa., Aug. 28.—At Athens

boro ETmmett Blancbard. 38. shot and

killed an old man named Mingle and
his own wife, and then turned the re-

volver upon himself and committed

suicide. Mingle bad come to the bouse

for a pall of water. As he was leav-

ing the premises Blancbard rushed out

ot the house and .flred, his wife remon-

strated and was shot dead. Then Blau-

ehard shot himself, dying instantly,

ueweys visicolrik

Nke, Aug. 28.—Admiral Dewey
passed the day on his tlagship, tho

United States cruiser G'.ympla. More
than 1,000 residents of Nice visited the

warship, expressing the greatest ad-

miration and pleasure.

Are Welcomed Home From l'hlll;>-

pliies by the {'resident.

Pittsburg, Aug. 28.—The Tenth regi-

ment Pennsylvania volunteers, which
was expected In Plttsburft at 9:80 a. m.,

was delayed on the road nearly five

hours and did not reach New Brlgh'ou.

Pa., until after 12 o'clock. A commit-
tee of Pennsylvanlaos met the regi-

ttent at that point and welcomed the

members home. The train stopped at

New Brighton for breakfast and at 1

o'clock started for Pittsburg.

President McKlnley was notified of

the detention and did not leave the res-

idence of Mr. Pitcalrn until nearly 1

p. m., when he entered a carriage and
was driven to Allegheny, where he
took bis place in the parade.
' An Immense crowd has thronged the

streets einre early innrning and much
disappointment has been felt at the

long delay.

The regiment reached Scblenley

park about 4 p. m. and the president
made his address Immediately up-
on their arrival.

Plan of Agrements.
Chattanooga. Tenn.. Aug. 28.—The

suit brouglit by S. M. Felion, receiver

of the <'in( innati Southern railroad. t<;

enjoin the Tennessee Central railroad

from constructing Its road across five

different spur tracks of f! • Cim innati

Southern In Roan county > ud on
its merits before United . iiistriet

Judge Clarke here. The court held

that the Tennessee Central would, un-
der the law, have a rifht In process for
that purpose, to condemn the right of
way and construct Its road across the

property of the Cincinnati Southern.
By affreeraent, and In order to avoid
the expense of condemnation proceed-
ings, the court appointed H. 0. Ewing
special master to ascertain the right

amount cf damages, If any that the

Tennessee Central should pay to make
the said crossings. It has been re-

ported that the Illinois Central is be-
hind the Tenessee Central project, and,
through it, was seeking to reach Knox-
ville, whfh it encountered the opposi-
tion of its rival, the Southern railway.

Bryan and titone May Part.
Aux Vasse, Mo., Aug. 28.—That ex-

Governor William J. Stone Is prepar-
ing the way to drift away from liryan

cannot be doubted by those who heard
Bryan at Tipton Friday and Stone at

Aui^ Vasse Ssturday. While both are
against the faking of the Philippines,

Bryan Insists that the flag should be
pulled down immediately, our forces

withdrawn and the Filipinos given
their Independence, while Stone's
views are radically different. So pro-

nounced has the belief become that

Stone is preparing for the parting of

the ways with Bryan that certain state

oAcers are discussing it under their

breath.

Sergeant Crawford Captured.
Wallace, Idaho, Aug. 28.—Serg<>ant

Crawford of company L, Fii.-^t cavalry,

who escaped after letting the eight

men out of the prison at Wardner Fri-

day night, was arrested at Missoula,

Mont, by the sheriff of Missoula coun
ty. He dressed in citizens' clotht.s

came to Wallace immediately after the

escape and took the train. A detach
ment of soldiers was sent from here to

bring him back. No trace of the es-

caped prisoners has been found.

Foothills Ablaxe.
Denver, Aug. 28.— Forest Are.*, which

it is tlioiiglil sMie started by camp
fires, are raging in the foothills near
the entrance to Platte canyon, about 20

miles south of here. The fires started

five miles up the canyon and burned
over the mountain on both sides of

the canyon, aad are now devatating

the timber section along the foothl.ls.

There are a number of ranches in this

vicinity, and several of them have
been damaged by the fires.

Railway to Re Absorbed.
New York, Aug. 28.—From semi-of-

ficial sources it is learned that a deal

Is pending in Wall street whereby the

Illinois Central may get control of the

Minneapolis and St. Louis railroad.

Negotiations to this end are said to

hava been under way for sometime
between Harriman-Flsh Interests, rep-

resenting Illinois Central, and Presi-

dent Edwin Hawley, representing the

present control of the Minneapolis and
St Louis.

HOSTS OF DEMOCRACY

Gather at .aiit-.^villc In Name CantU-

dal .'.s ou Stiitu Ticliet.

RECEPTION GIVEN M*LEAN.

Kllboiirne Managoni Decide to Get
L'p u Counter Attra<-tion When
They lleiinl What /.a iii'svUle

Couiiulttee Had Uoue.

Sultan's Narrovr Escape.

Morocco, Aug. 18.—Mulal-Abd-Bl-
Asis, the sultaa ot Morocoo. had a
narrow escape during a recent thunder-
storm when an electric bolt killed sev-

er.il 11' n[)le, including two court ushers,

wbo were ataadlng within a few feet

of his majeaty. The oecadon was the
birthday of the prophet, and the sul-

tan was receiving tribal gifts in the
Quadrangle of the palace.

KaiHiii 1 rop uurnea.
Hanford, Cal., Aug. 28.—A fire at

Araiona, the cause of which Is un-
known, destroyed $30,000 worth of

property. Including a large quantity of

this season's crop of raisins.

Zanesville. O., Aug. 28.—While there

are only a tew ot the delegates here for

the Democratic state convention thie

week, yet most ot the candidate* aad
their workers are on hand.

The delegates will all be here tor the

regular district meetings of the com-

mittees In the evening, but the dele-

gates constitute a small part ot those

attending this convention.

A full state ticket is to be nominat-
ed, including candidates tor governor,
lieutenant governor, attorney general,

auditor, treasurer, supreme Judge and
member of I lie boai d of public works.

With a dozen candidates for each of

the minor places a large crowd is at-

tracted as some of the candidates hava
a large retinue of lieutenants and
workers accompanying thorn. It is es-

timated that there are about five dozen
candidates with their respective foUow-
ings here hustling tor recognition.

For months there has been an ani-

mated contest In the 88 countirs of the

state for the nomination of governor

between John R. McLean, Colonel

Jamea Kllbourne, Congressman John J.

Lents, General Isaac R. Sherwood,
Mayor .Tame.'? A. Ric?, Charle.-; L. Has-
kell, Colonel James P. Seward, Horace
L. Chapman and others.

The contest was really between Mc-
Lean and Kilboume as the delegates

instructed for the others were also list-

ed on their second ehijice for either

McLean or Killxjurne. During the

past week it has been the field against

McLean, bat the closing county con-

ventions of last Saturday gave him
such a lead that he has since been con-

sidered master of the situation. There
were conferences of the leaders

in Cincinnati and Columbus that

are expected to result In an agree-

ment when all the leading candidates

and their managers meet here.

Aside from the head of the ticket there

Is sure to be scenes of lively contests

for the six other nominations, a.s there

is a dozen aspirants for each place and
the conditions do not Indicate the poa-

siblllty of a slate.

There are no differences over the
platform, but there are hot contests

for places on the state committee,
which will hold over tor the prealden-

tial year.

Preparations were made for escort

and rci'( iiti(ni of John R. McLean on
the arrival of the li.iltiinnr- and Ohio
express at 1:30 froui ( i; mnati. Col-

onel James Kllbourne. the leading can-

didate against McLean for the guber-

natoriril nomination, and paiiy expect-

ed to lake tl)e .same train as it passed
through Columbus about 11 a. m.
When the Kllbourne managers who are
here learned that the local committee
had arranged demonstration for Mc-
Lean and none for Kllbourne they tel-

egraphed the latter not to .come till on
a later train.

They say McLean ean have the escort
of his cohorts and of the Zanesville
committees and they will get up a pa-
rade of delegates to escort Colonel Kll-

bourne from the depot to his hotel.

The McLeanltea are so confident that
they seem to be working tor a desirable
alliance for second place and still con-
tinue solieiiing the Kllbourne advance
guard to accept the second place. . It is
said that Colonel Kilboume will not
entertain such proposition and some of
his workers were Indulging freely In
the abuse of McLean, Insisting that he
can not be elected, still insist that
Kilboume may he nominated after
they have demonatratad to the dele*
gates what would confront Mclean af-
ter his' nomination. The fight for the
committees tomorrow will settle every-
thing In advance ot the convention.

I'opo IS Intereiiteu.

New York, Aug. 28.—A dispatch
from Rome says his holiness, the pope.
Is deeply concerned about the war in
the Philippines. He has communicat-
ed his anxiety to the Rev. Father
Reamey, chaplain ot the Olympla. In
the plainest poaeibla terms Leo ex-
pressed a strong desire to see peace
estableshed between the United States
and the natives, and said that be con-
templated the opening ot negotiatlona
with tho United Statea guvemmMt
with a view to regulatlnK the poaitioa
of Cath»)llcs in the Philippines.

Sixteen Killed.

.St Etienne, Aug. 28.—While 16 men
were descendh^g into the Couchard
mine at Haute Crhc the cnhle broke and
they ware all killed.
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•DMcauFnoii nuoB op omT.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For GoTeruor.

WILLIAM OOEBEL.

LieuUtnaut-Oorernor,

J. C. W. BICKHAU.

AtOMMT 0«Mral,
K. J. BUDCKpRlDOI.

Attdttcrr,

OOBjQQ^LTIB.

TrMiranr,
8. W. HAOEK.

fiMfctary of Ptate,

BREi'K HILL.

8aperiut€ii<i<'iii d I'tiMic lu<itraetloii,

UAKKY MtCUIi^SNEY.

OommlMloner of Agrloulron,
lOX B. NALL.

Representative,

^OHN W. ALEXANOKB.

Ballroail Oommlaiioner,
A. W. HAMILTON.

WEATHER FORECAST.—Generally

jfiiir to-uighi and Wednatday.

AucRicAM manofactarera are jumpiuK

on to the Ailmibiatration for alleged dis

crimination on tlio part of tin* (^jarter-

master's Department in favor of Englieb

dMklara, in parehaaing oertaia armjaap-

pUe«. Of coarse the (iiiartermafter

denies it, but all the aame they are liick-

ing.

"Who iaGeneral Bockner aopportioK
""

was aaked.
"Ob, he'a for Taylor; he's practically

in the B^obUoan party now. The Gen-
eral ia reaponilble for two votes, that of

himself and one othwr>

What a come down for Democracy's

gallant leader of old! And there are

othara fbllowinic in hit footatepa.

SCHOOL QUESnOK.

Strikbig lllutratlon ot tiie DiUvreuce in

liMukm4 KeitMlqr Pri«M.

P/of. Harry V. McCbesney, of LivinR*

aton. the nominee for Snperintendent of

Pubhc Instruction, bronjrlit with him to

Frankfort Friday a etrikiuK illustration

of the fallacy of the statement of Attor-

ney < General Taylor, the Republican

standard bearer, iu his Loudon speech,

that the Indiana cheap school book law

is an injury rather than a benefit to the

people of that State.

The illustration consisted of two school

books, alike word for word and letter for

letter, both parchaaed on the same day,

one at a New Albany, hid., hook store

for sixty-iive cents, and the other pur-

e iased at a Louiaville book attm, the

prioe paid beiuK$l, the regular price for

the book all over Kentucky.

Prof. McOheaney luM thoiongbly stud-

ied tlie f-cliool Viook fiuestion and will do

iiiui li valuable work on the stump. He
says that no State in the Union has ever

been able to secure cheaper text books

without first fixing a maximum price for

.euch books just as the Chinn School

Book bill, indorsed by the Democratic

party, i)ropo8e8 to do.

Prof. McChesney will furnish copies of

the Indiana and Kentacky books to a

nnmber of the Democratic campaign or*-

torn.

Take stock in the twentj'-first series

Limestone Building Association. Books

now open. Call on any of the offloera.

Bx-flovener Browi's Prophecy.
IKruiikfort Argus.]

Four years ago in this city at the con-

idaaion of Governor Brown's valedictory

on retiring from the £xaoatire chair, be
spoke as follows:

"Never since I first voted have I ever

faltered to the party call, and I want to

aay, although ws are to^lay participatintr

in the inauguration of Repobliean su-

premacy—in the name of IXtmoeracy, in

the name of that party I loved and cher^

ished in youth and manhood— I tell you

Democracy is not dead, but sleeping.

<Oreat applaoie). Not dead, but sleep-

inn, a»d four years from now—take iny

•word—we will rally, and we will come
from the lanes and the valleya and the

brush, and you will on Ui\h ti>ot witness

the inauguration of the supremacy of the

party. (Great applause). Yon will be
called back here to witness the sapre-

macy of the party in this glorioos State.

I bid yoa adieo."

Miss Jau\ Bkuky will resume her music
class September ilth. Persons desiring

oatruction will pleaae apply at|herTeai-

denoe, 215 West Second atreet.

A rrlgbtful ISiunder

Will often eaase a horrible burn, scald,

<eut or bruise. Bucklen's"Amkia Salve,

the best in the world, will kill the pain

and promptly heal it. Cures old sores,

fever aorea, alcers, boils, felons, corns, all

lokia eraptioaa. Beat pilelcare on earth.

Only 26 oeata a box. Oqre gaannteed.

;6old by J. J. Wood d Son, drofMciats.

TSACUE^' INSTITUTE,^

The Annual Ses.sion Ro^an Mon-

day at the Maysville High

SSchool,

With Prof. J. C. Willis of Lexin;;ton as

lastraetor—Sakjeets Gaasidered

Hnt Day-The Kmilmat.

The Mason (Jounty Teachers' Institute

opened Monday morning at the High

School Bailding, with Soptr Blatterman

in the chair. The teachers were all

hijfhly pleased to meet Prof. J. C. Willis, of

Lexington, iu the capacity of Instructor.

Prof. Willia will be remembered aa the

Instructor some five years ago, so many ot

the teachers are somewhat familiar with

his most excellent luetliods.

After singing from Gospel Hymns, the

Inatmetor gave an inteiaatiBg and in-

structive openinj! address, discussing at

considerable lenjjth, "The True Aim of

Education and the Objects and the Be-

sponaibilitiea of the Teachera;" ably

illustrating by diagrama aa be proceeded

with his talk.

The afternoon session opened with

roU'call by the Secretary Mr. . Clarence

Bfartin, follow^ by ainging, "Crowning

Day." Tlie dipcii^.-ion of ".'^chool Manage-

ment, and The Motives of Teachers" was

the first topk.

"The Motivea of the Teacher" was

discnsaed by Mr. f. S. Kay, wh\) closed

with the remark that he believed that

the principal motive that led men and

women into the piofaaaion of teaching

and kept them there waa the desire to

do ^ood.

He was followed by Mr. W. H. Hicks

who diacaaaed the anbjeet oi "Phyaical

Qoalifioationa."

Mrs. Clara K. Allen gave to interest-

ing talk on "Moral Qualifications."

The subject of "Intellectual Qualifica-

tions" waa ably diacaaaed by Mr. Wilaon

of Lewisburg, who maile a strong plea

for a higher and broader education of the

teachers. He waa followed on the same

subject by Mr. E. Griffith.

"The Social Qaalificati<ma of the Teach-

er" was discussed by Miss Greenow.

The subject "School Sites and Grounds"

was discussed by Supt. Blatterman. He

was followed by Mr. 0. E. Tumipseed

who gave a vivid description of the

school house of several years aco and

ably contrasted it with our school houses

of the present day ; while far from being

what they ooght to be tliey are certainly

a vast improvement on what the school

houses were a few years ago. He was

followed on the aame subject by Mr.

Oonnelly and by Miaa Lntie Wood.

The anbjeet of "The Teachera' Library"

was entered into in a lively manner, Mr.

Grimes giving useful points on what

should be foond in the library.

Mia. OalTcrt diacaaaed the aohject,

"Kindergarten Methods."

Mr. Frank Owens gave plans for start-

ing a district library.

Mr. Woodward gare a talk oo *^he

Uaa* and Abaaea of the Teztbooka."

Mr. Rapenstein gave a talk on one of

the branches of "Organization," namely:

"The Seating of Pupils," which called

forth one* of the moat amoaiog dis-

cussiona of the •ftemoon.

After recess, which was followed by

singing "Onward, Christian Soldiers,"

Prof. Willia gave an laatractiTe talk on

Advanced Beading," readhsg eeveral

selections and calling on the teachers for

criticism. In teachiug "Beading" he

made a strong plea for a complete and

thorough knowledge of tiie aobject mat*

ter in hand.

"Spelling," the last subject considered

for the day, was discussed by Mr. Mar-

tin, who gave methoda of teaching pio-

nonciation; Mr. H. Thomaa, who dis-

cussed written and oral spelling, and

Miss Murphy, "The Use of the Diction-

aries."

After wrangementa tot to-d«^a pro-

gram the Institute adjourned to meet

again this morning at 9 o'clock.

The enrollment shows the following

teaefaerv In attendance

:

Mi.ts Ji'n<>iu AUUou,
MIns .\uiito Huiliou,

Mlhs Alice McD*ulel,

Mr«. I.iila Calvert,

Mish Ilduua Hill,

MUii LuMe Salmoa,

Xtw Mamie HetUa,

MUs B<.s^ie .\llih(Mi,

MiM ViDlet Ciruhuui,

Mi£8 Lutle Wood,
Mrs. t iara K. Allen,

MUii Alpha HaliDou,

MiM Mary E. DIcluoo.

MlM Nannie JCennan,

HIM Mamie Yaooe)^,

^C. artmcB, . f

makOwensi
MltiPeerlMtnikla,
B. J.Soaaler,

C. S. Taralpaeed,

C. D. WelU,
I. A. Orittlh,

P. F. CMeel,
riiiiBmissnmnlinT
MiMitoyNems,
MiM Uly Howard,
Mlw Settle A. Hanna,
11 C. Wlldon,

Hisii Bettie Bean.

Miii« Cornelia Downing,

MUa Eatella Rlnebart,

Thnmait a. Hawe*,
C. K. Dickey.-

I. H, Kay,

HayeK Thomax.
MIns LIxzte Carttnell.

MlM SalUe Burrows,

0. 0. Undsar.

W. T. PoUItt,

R Leila n<|er t.

Wm. Coaler,

WUtor Daaeaa,
W. H. Hloka.

3. r. FolUtt.

0.g. larly,

maotUnbetbP.Ker.
Miaa Maifafet Mnrphr
MlM Deity Day,

MlM Lottie Brodt,

Clarence Martin,

MiM Amy Ooddard,

Mim Maggie Bean,

Mi!i< Mau<l TJDownlnt,
W. C. .«lye.

George TurnlpseeJ,

I,. B. Woo<lward,

\V. T. Berry.

E. Rageiisliue.

Miss Kloretioe Wilson,

MlH L. Woodward,

UNEEDA biaenita and Langdon eakea.—
Calhoun's.

Do yon like soda water 7 Ohenoweth
serves the kind that will please you.

Comer Second and Sutton streets.

• NoTics the line of umbrellas in Bal-

lenger's window. Thev are the hand-

somest things of the kind on the market.

The Misaea Young will open their

school for young ladies and children on
.September the eleventh. Those wishing

to place pupils under their care can

apply at their reaideBoe, 322 Limeetone

atreet.

The funeral of Marmadiike B. Tolle, of

Orangeburg, took place Monday at 10 a.

m. Burial at Olivet cemetery, beceased

was a brother of Mr. M. B. Tolle, of this

city, and died Saturday night at the home
of iiis niece, Mrs. Lewis M. Collla, near

Orangeburg.

Collector Roberts has made the fol-

lowing assignments of revenue officials at

this point for September: Storekeeper-

gaugera—Chalmera T. West and B. N.

Webater to H. E. Pogae Distilling Com-
pany'a; Frank D. Clark to Poyntz Bros.';

Joshoa S. Wallingford to J. H. Rogers &
Co.'a.

Thb body of Miaa Flotence Oluk, of

Milford, Bracken County, was found in

the North Fork a few days ago. She had

been home from the Lexington asylum

about two months, and her family thought

her cured. A stone was tied in her

apron. The water was not walat^eep

where abe waa foond.

Prof. Hicks' predictions for Septem-

ber are: From 2nd to 7th warm waves
with occasional thunder otorma. Unna*
ual electrical storms 9th to 13th. Phe-

nomenally warm weather from 13th to

end of the month, with sudden change

to cool that almost reaches froat Sturm

conditions 20th to 24th.

Mii» F. Rica STRASFrcB, so long the

State Secretary of the Chriatian Endeavor
Society of Kentucky, is preparing to leave

iu October for a seven years' stay in Corea.

She goee aa a missionary by appointment
from the Presbyterian Church. This is

a work she has long had in contempla>

tion, and she spent a year In Chicago aa

a student in the Moody luatitate, pre-

paratory to the step.

Uabby Stanley, who with Lillian Mae
Crawford is heading the cast of the Mur-
ray Comedy Company, at Washington
Opera House next week, has just finish'

ed a two seasons' engagement with the

New York Casino Company, playing: the

principal part in their production of the

"Merry World" lut seaaon. Miaa Craw-
ford has a sweet and beautiful fa( e, and

for the past three years has created a

furor in the East Ladiea free Monday
night when accompanied by a peraon

with a 30 cent ticket.

SpBia'a flreateat Need.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona, Spain,
spends his winters at Aiken, S. C. Weak
nerves had caused severe pains in tlie

back of his head. On using Electric Bit-

ters, America's greatest bfood and nerve
remedy, all pain soon left hiai. He save
this grand medicine is what liis country
needs. All America knows that it cures
liver and kidney trouble, purifies the
Mood, tones up the stoniacn, strength-
ens the nerves, puts vim, vigor and new
life into every muscle, nerve ami organ
of the body. If weak, tireil or ailing you
need it. Kvery bottle guaranteed; onlv
60 cents. Sold by .1. .J. Wood i<. Son,
dru;;^!'^!

Ht Glooneu's

mi

Yor wlir find everything tbat U
beautiful and artiatio in the new-
est .styles of

JEWELRY.
DIAMONDS that are real genu for

leia money than ia oanally aaked

lor luferlor Stones.

STERLING^
SPOONS

from HJO per set and np. Plated

Spooni from 80 oeata per Mt and
up—not the kind you'n rebattd on

,

J

TheHosieryNews
Women's Stockings at 25c. a pair. It happens in this way.

Hosiery comes through this store directly from maker to wearer.

Middle profits do not figure in our transactions. Hence we can

offer at 25c. Stockings in plain black, black with white and

split feet, the latest things in fancies, drap stitch, plain knit and

boot patterns. Don't you think you'd better early ?

^CORSETS
It's a singular taste that cannot be suited in this varied col-

lection of Corsets. We call the FIcxibonc the best ; that ver-

dict after years of experience and search for the best. Two
styles and two prices, $1.00, $K50. Then there are some other

good sorts that are particularly low In price. At 50 and 75c.,

Corsets of net batiste coutil in long or short waist, $1 J. B.'s

for 75c. Not all sizes in J. B.'s. At $1, a Corset of German
percalina, silk trimmed, high or low bust, well boned and per-

fect in fit. At $t» a Corset of cool, serviceable linen, redoced

from $U5.

D. HUNT & SON.

Gone down in a sea ol bw
prices. Nowisthe[timetojump

in and buy your Sirft for the

coming fall and winter. The

Clothing we arc selling at such

low prices is suitable for the

year round, both in color and

we^^ht, and is of the latest cut,

style and finish. Only a few

more days of such low prices

on year-round Clothing, then if

we have any left it goes back to

the original price* The honest

sale has been a success in sell-

ing out our surplus stock, but

you can't half appreciate it un-

til you see the fine things we're

clearing out.

MARTIN
&C0.

Another Cat.

Roger Broo.' 1847 koWoo Mid forks,

$:?.50 per dozen
; sterling silver tea

spoons, $2.50 per set
; Roller's tea spoons,

85c. per set
; fioger's ongar opooM or but-

ter knife, 50c. each; eight-day oak or
walnut clock, $2.00. The best goods in

the dty at the lowoit prices.

MuBPHY, the Jeweler.

A Narrow Escape.

Thankfal words written by Mrs. Ada
E. Hart, of Groton, 8. D. "Was taken
with a bad cold which settled on my
luuKs; cough set in and linally termina-
ted in consumption. Four doctors gave
me up, saying I could live hut a short
time. I gave myself up to my Savior,
determined if 1 could not stay with my
friends on earth, 1 would meet mv absent
ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
Buniption, coughs and colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottles. It has
cured me, and I thank Gml I aui saved
and now a well and healthy woman."
Trial bottles free at J. Jas. Wood's driig
stor«. R«ffular siae 60c. and |1. Guar-
anteed or prioe rehinded.

WASHIR6T0II OPERA HOUSE,

One BOlld week, com-
mencliiK

M0NDAY,SEPT.4.
THE LARGEST AND BEST.

THE MURRAY COMEDY COMPANY.
Pireotlon'Cbu. Lamb Rui. Smltb, Mgr.

New playi, new coetnmee. new mualc, new
everjtbinu. TwentT-etsbt of ttae best people,
heanfil by I.lllian >fae Criiwforfl and Harry SUn-
loy. .'^picinltii's lu w mihI novel Introduced t>e-

tH'feiiHL'ts. HAND and On hestni. Monday nigbt,

"The Engineer."
Ladie* accoBMoied bjra penon boldlnya paid

SO^t UoketwfUbs admluSd fiMMondar nil^t.

ftsy^ PRICES, lO, 20 aud 30 Cts.

MATINKK .-^ATI RDAY.

Electric Park::

* THE MURRAY HARTL COMPANY,
In the Jolly thraMwt tares

o«>med7.:

"Game of Wits.
It

Entertaining Hpecialtie« will be Introduced dur-
ing tbe ecu of tbe comedy.
Fifteen cent* pays adminlon and round-trip

oar fare. Numben-d r<>serred teaie can be pro-
oared In advance at MeUon'i.

CITYTAXES,1899.

Rccdpls for QtyTascs of 1899 aw
now in my hands for coUcctkxu

On all unpaid November I, a pen-

alty of 10 per cent, will be added.

TAS.W. FITZGERALD,
QtyTfeasufcr. OFFICBt Kdlb-

Schrocder HsriMli Ce.

LOW I'RICK-S. GOOD WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
MamifiK Hirers of Hini dealers In

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS.
BnUdlof Stone always on band.

108 W. necoad Btrsst. MayirlUs. Kjr

WANTED-A boy to do general work about a
reauurant. Must be weU ttMrnmnM.

Apply at tbe BgmmM ofBoe.

FOR REVT.
IT^HK i(K.ST-A residence next to Dr. Pana>

: buj-n. SLx ri xinis. MR.^. VICROV. 29-d3ir

F
lOH RKNT- Nicely furuUlied from room lor

Tlhe^k'r " ^ ^^^^

^^BBu ^assmami
FOR SALE.

F"'*i^^'-,'i7."''^''**-'"*'«
at <« WwVsecond st.

.""^ '>ul)<llng lot neatto U
PELUAM,m W. BeoOBd at.

... Apply to W. C
DsTla Aikiuiiou.

n i)W
|]ii6K »iLI!—soutbdown buckn and mountain

2" •<1<'»PM JOHN B. PETERS,
Iternard. Ma»on County, Kv. U dtf

resldeuce known as "River-
side, located half mile ontslde city limit*

"We belew Maysville, Ky A bar-
Kal n^ Piwsetmlou siven Bton»-a. A. J. M( DPI 'OLE.

F"

"

A '.'•'•T*
*»<»»«•• and lot. desirably lo-

,.i».i'1w«"^i5I''?»''' TennareMonable- Ap-
ply at IM W eat Front itraet ifamWe; Ky. «J-tr

IX)8T.
T 08T—Monday, t.otween the Muv-vUle Pro-AJ dace ''omp,iny\ -tore .,11 .- iiioii mil! r. and
O. depot, a tn bill. Liberal rew.dM ; r. lurii of
same to tbU ofttoe ..iir

Netiee.

All pupils from otfier schools who wish
to enter the public schools of Maysville
are requested to meet at tbe school boild-
Injw In their respective liiatricfs next Fri-

day mornlDK between l) and 1-' o clock.

w^'tn«ll^Wf|^lm^|SJ^l<»<*.* l^w^w i^»fw^ mmmrm
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UDIES' SHIRTWAISTS
Athalf price. Evoy Colored Shirt Waist in our hcMiM at cx-
actly haH original price—none reserved.

50c. Waists, 25cl 75c. Waists, 38c

$1.00 Waists, 50cl$l.25 Waists, 63c
And tip to the very finest grade. All white Waists greatly re-

duced.

Seventy-five pieces Wash Goods at 5 cents per yard, for-

mer price up to (2|c.

iSPECIALl
Five hundred samples Ladies' Leather Belts. We have

divided them into two lots. Belts, regular price up to 35c.,

choice JOc; Belts, regular price up to 75c., choice 19c. They
come in blacks, tans, reds and fancy shades, with assorted

buckles. Everything in Summer Goods marked down to one-

fourth to one-half regular prices.

ROSENAU BROS.,
PROPRIETORS OF THE BEE HIVE,

^KINeS OF LOW PRICED

TUB LATE W. F. UEWINS.

A44itional Particulars of His Death Last

Week at Bethel, U.-Soi of a

Wealthj Nebraskan.

Dr. Anna B. Hewins, the deDtiat, baa

returned from Ohio, where she was called

a few days a^o by the eudden dealli of

her divorced hoaband, W. F. Uewina.

His death oecarred at Bethel, O., and not

at Williamsburg;, ae flrat itated. Wil-

liamaburg ia the neareat telegraphic

point to Bethel, and tbia aoeoanta for the

Btatement first published.

Deceased was a graduate of the Mil-

waukee OoUeca of Medicine, and be-

loDfred to a wealthy Nebraska family.

His father, S. E. Hewins, of Norfolk,

Neb., was at one time estimated to be

worth at least $100,000. At present he

is said to own property valued at $50,000.

Dr. Hewins was thirty-eiRht years of

affe, and leaves two brothers, Frank, who

residee at Evansville, Ind., and Homer,

who i.s a commercial traveler and lives in

Minnesota. He also leavea one sister.

As in the case of many other bright

youriK men, Dr. TIewins fell a victim to

strong drink. He struKgled bravely to

overaome the habit, and finally took a

course of treatment at the Keeley Insti-

tute in Illinois a few years ago. After

laavinff tlUa ioatitytion he M'ii along

qloaly for some time, but again fell and

hia dissipation at last forced his faithful

wife to bring suit for divorce, w liicli was

granted her at the last term of the Mason

Obcoit Ooort

He had been in Bethel two weeks when

ha waa taken ill. For foar days be tossed

in a high fever. Shortly befort the end

came, he awoke and hearing some one

in an adjoining room imagined that it

waa his wife and begged to be allowed to

go to her. Then bo spoke of their little

daughter Hazel ; and with her name the

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Gdl and kc our line of goods

aa4 kara prices. You can get

better bargains hers than any

other place in tlw dty. Full

line of

CHINAWARE,

6LASSWARE,

andTINWARE;

Lacet, Ribbons, Jewelry, Ho-

siery, Shirts, Towels, Napldm,

Soaps, Brushes, Combs, Hard-

ware and other Novcltia..)! J*

CUUDnTTOLLrMgr.

last on his lipa he peaoefally breathed
his last.

On reaching Bethel, his wife notified

his parents and then had the body em-
balmed and laid to rest in tha oametarj
near by.

Wantbo choice milling wheat, at the

"Old Gold" milN

Thk heii ice cream soda and pboaphataa

at Ray's Post Office Drug Store.

Chiw p. B. G. & Co.'s "Capt. Gravely"
tobacco. Finest chew in the land.

Tbomas Laobt, of Flemingsbnrg, has

been granted a pension of $6 a month.

0. and 0. train No. 1 from the East was
six hours late this morning. The caaee
of the delay waa not learned.

Mifls Birna Hiix, dreesmaker, has re-

moved to rooms in the Hechinger prop

erty on Sutton street. I p stairs.

Mk. Ci.akk.sck Maktin will have charge
of the West End school again the coming
session, beginning next Monday.

Judge Kknton, of Mt. Olivet, sends
word that there is no small pox at all in

Robertson Ct)nn I V, f.it as he knows.

Fob thirty days a choice line of bon-

nets, hats and other goods at deduced
pricea. M.O. Hcdnut, 1141W. Front st.

Rmdlar meeting of DeKalb Lodge No.
12, r 0. 0. F., to-night. Election of del-

egates to Grand Lodge,and other business.

On Augost 29th the C. and 0. will sell

ronnd trip tickets to Mackinac laland at
$6 7.'). Tickets good on the 5:30 a. m. and
l'>:l() a. m. trains August 29th.

Mas. J. B. Obb, of East Third street,

waa awarded the preminm on fmlt cake
at the Germantown fair last week. The
premium is a gasoline stove, valued at

16.60. •

A^ATAt disease resembling bloody
murrain has broken out anions; young

cattle in Madison County. The victims

are mostly calvee, and aboat thirty have

died in the last few weelu around Speed-

well. The symptoms are swelling lunder

the throat and then giving way in the

back and loins. They rarely live twelve

hoara after being stricken with the die

TiiK Kentucky Conference of the M.

£. Church, South, convenes at Carlisle

to-morrow. The laydel^tee from Miiya-

ville district are Mr. John W. l?oulden

of this city, Dr. C. C. Coburn of German-
town, Mr. R. T. Marshall of Mt. Caimel

and Mr. Waller Allen of Sharpsburg.

Rev, J. 0. A. Vaught leaves this after-

noon, and Mr. and Mrs. Boulden will

leave to-morrow morning.

That Tlirobhing Haaiacbe

Would ouickly leave you, if you used Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Thousands of suf-

ferers have proved their matchless merit
for sick and nervous headaches. They
make pare blood and strong nerves and
build ap your health. Easv to take.

Try them. Only 25 cents. Money back
if not cured. Sold by J. J. Wood d(|8on,

druggists.

Rirer News.

The Sunley aoee on the ways tbis

week for an overhanlinz.

The White Collar Line will have a

packet up for I'Miefoy to-night and one
down from that point.

The old Bostona has been sent to Jefier-

aontille, where her maoblnery will be
placed in a big new aidewheeler.

Fran-klir bread at Trazera.

Boys,

Wt didiJte mmtkming if^ hut

ffoing4ack-to school timt it near-

ing.

Some of you mil go to this

placet 9ome to another^ bui no

place where you can he fittei out

with i/our school wardrobe like

we can fit you out here.

Our

Fall Line of

Clothing and

Gent's

Furnishings

Are Herce

Our SHOES are also in.

We will mention afew of the

makers whose clothing we sell :

Stein-Bloch Co.^

* L. Adler Bros. & Co.^

Hamburger & Sons^

H. Kiihn d: Sons,

Our Furnishings are from the

celebrated house of Wilson Bros.^

the f/reatest in the land.

Our iSioesfrom Hanan d- Son,

Packard dt Field and Smith d
Stoughton,

Those who know the class of

goods the above firms manufac-

ture n^ed no invitation. We are

after those who have never bought

goods made by these mamfac-

turers.

We want you to look us over.

We will show you merehandise

few Clothing or Shoe stores can

show you.

OUR

PRICES

ARERIGHT.

Because the people have found out that they can boy cheaper of ns
than anywhere else. Only a few more daya Iwt to powihaaa snmmer
goods for nearly nothing-

Fifteen elegant White Pfqae Skirts, recnlar prioa 11.75, now $135.
Fine Covert Skirts, braided, worth tl 69, now 706.
Good black Mohair Skirts, worth tl.2S, now 78o.
Beet heavy Brown Cotton 4c.

Ladies, we have two special items fwyon: ObUdien's heavy Stbbed
Hoae. sisea 6 to 9i, worth 15c., now 10c

Children's extra heavy qnality Hoae, siaeB to 9}, worth 26c., now 15c.

Every day we are gaining new customers. See onr 50e. Oxford. It

is a beauty. Baby Shoes, 1 to 5, good quality, only 25c.

'"MsannnnnMVWVB*""^^

HAYS & CO.
^N£W YORK STOB£^

Superior and Kentucky
DISC DRILLS

Are King aii<t Qtieoii of nil Drilli. Their RuporioritTorer all oomiwtltortaie too well kuown to need
comment: duDU'c it to »h>- tbat we placed over n\x\y of thene Drills the pant teMon and have vut tb«
flnt complaiut from a isiiigle purcbaiier. On the oiht-r band every one who uied them Rtaiid ready
•ud wlUiUK to Klve tbetr testimontal as to the .siiporiur work done by tbem, and their unaalmoiut
verdict U M yoii expect to purobate a Drill this .seaiiuu, get either the

mm auPEBioB or Kentucky' ^
and no other. Do not delay placlna your otden and there will be no disappolDtmenta, an la the
caae each ieanou whf>n we are forced to report to the river and expreaa, which makes an additional
expeii'^e. Every Drill i« wnrriiiittil to i>e {ii>t h« reproxeuted. Do not allow yonncK to be talked
into iiiiyini; soiiic iiuVrior Drill for tiio sHki' of -Hvini; h fewdollan. Bamamoer tlM oheapMt ia mot
tin; bt'St. liiit till. I'l-^t i» ;ilwiivs tin.' ( lK'iil>i-t. l{is|>( i ttuUy,

THOMPSONsMcATEE
LONG TRIP AWHELL.

Two riiK iiinati:iiix lli'iicli >l;iy<ville After a

4l)U-.Mile iCun iliruugb ken*

tacky.

••••Offeea..
••••e##ee**.
••••eAse**..
»**e##e«**.

HECHINGER

&C0.
Maiebeatar Fair Sefteaber 8, 7 MMi 8.

On the above dates the C. and 0. will

sell round trip tioketa, HaysviUe to MaO'
chaster, at rate ofcne fare. 85 oents. Be-
tnm limit 8e|>tember 9th.

Yoar Interest.

Reduced prices on watch work—Main
spring 75c., cleaning 75c., watch Klasa

10c., pin tongs oc., ear wirpsllOc, Heavy
watch glass 15c. Reduced prices on all

^

work. Alt work warranted. All work,
done by myself. P. J. Mubpqy.

'

Two Ciuiinnati wheelmen who liai)

been enjoyinj; a long run through Keti-

tucky reached Maysville last Saturday

morning, and spent the forenoon at the

Central Hotel. They w.-rt- Mr. (ieor-.'

H. Fitcb, Assistant Superintendent of

the Cincinnati Y. M. 0. A., and Mr. Wil-

liam Nimmo, whose father is a wealthy

(^ueen City wire goods manufacturer.

The yonng men had been "roughing it"

on their lonv; journey and wheels and

riders were travel-staiued auil tlust-cov-

ered on arriving here. They left Cincin-

nati August Uith, going by boat to Louis-

ville, and from the time they left the lat-

ter place until they arrived here they

bad not aaten a meal except what they

cooked on their camp stoves.

From Louisville the rest of their trip

was made awheel, and among the places

visited en route were Bardstown, Hew
Haven, Hodgenville, Mammoth Cave,

thence back by way of (^reensburg,

Campbelleville, Lebanon, Ilarrodsburg,

Lexington, Paris, Blue Lick Springs and
Maysville. Their cyclometers showed a

journey of 400 miles awheel. Their last

camp was this side of Blue Lick Springs

Friday night. Saturday morning they

were up early and made the run to Mays-

ville in time to take breakfast at the Cen-
tral, their first meal in a hotel sinoe leav-

ing Louisville.

Their camping and cooking outfit and

supplies were strapped to their wheels,

and made (^uite a lot of lu^ira^re. Tfiey

enjoyed their outing hugely, and had
taken a great many snap shot views of

scenes along their jonmey as mementos
of the trip.

At this point they separated, Mr. Fitch

going to ToUesboro to spend a few days

with his parents. Mr. Mimroo purchased
a skid here and made the laat of his trip

home by river.

New Vurk uud Ketarn Via I', and U. $15.3.')

Septeaker ist te 4th laelaaiva. '

On September Ist to 4th inclusive the

C. and 0. will setl round trip tickets,

Maysville to New York, at rate of $15.35.

Limit of tickets September 12th and 30th.

PERSONAL.

—Miao NVllie Burgle returned to Cov-
ington Mouilay.

—Miss Frances Borrows leavea to-day
for Ogden, Utah.

—Mr. li. v. st* venson, of Cincinnati,
v.os in town Sunday.

—Misses Linie and Maggie Burrows
are visiting at Cincinnati.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wood are home
after a sojourn at Glen Springs.

—Miss Jennie Schnelle has returned
from a visit in Bourbon County.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Nicholson and
Miss Lucy Nicholson are at Glen Springs.

—Miss Logan, of Carlisle, is visiting
her cousin, Miaa LiUie Kincart, of Oaato
street.

—Mrs. J. K. Ethell, of Muncle, Ind.,
arrived Monday on a viait to her mother,
Mrs. White, near Bemud.
—Ml. Cliarlcfl Marshall, who has been

visiting relatives in the county, left
Monday for his home at Belknap, IiL

—Mrs. B. F. Moll, of Columbus, 0., ia
visiting Mrs. D. C. Hotohins. She waa a
classmate of Mrs. Hntchina tA the Ohio
\Ve8leyan College.

—Misses Blessina A manni, of Newport,
and Margaret Kllison, lof ManolMatw,
have been guests of Miss Martha Steven-
son for several days.

—Dr. Anna s. H^wi^H, the dentist, has
returned from Bethel, O., where she was
called a few days ago by the death of her
husband. Dr. W. F. HewfAa.

—Lexington Leader: "Miaa Beasle
Caldwell, of ShelbyviUe, was the guest of
Miss Nellie Scott yesterday as she waa
en route for a visit to Maysville."

— Mr. Frank Dalv, after spending a
week or p<i here with relatives, left Mon-
day for Lebanon, O., where he has a good
position with Fried Broa., olothen, aa
assistant managar.

—Rev. Garrett W. Tliompeon, of Waah-
ington, Inil., is here spending a few days
with his p iireniR Mr, Aiid ^Ira. S.l). Tliomp-
son. His many friemld will be ^lad to
know be is getting alonu nicelv. He is

pastor of the Christian Church "at Wash-
ington, a place of I J.iVH) linhahitants. his
church being the largest in the city.

iNsuaa your residence in the Firemen's
Fraternity Inanrance Company and mf
money. J. M. CoixiM, solicitor.

Mr. William Swanhek tiad the mis-

fortune to have a foot broken Monda}'
while working in rook at his father'a,

place in the county.



THE M'CHORD BILL.

low It Would Operate to theBei-

eflt of the People.

WMid Preveit Unjist DiBcrtalMtltt n
tke rart nf Kailroads-A Dm-;

oiTatic Mpnsnr?.

"From thp. nnindatlon of the* com-
inoriwtaith to the present time the
Btatiiti' l;iw has fixed the charge which
every tcllgate kwper might exact
from thf' ciiizpn for travel on a turn-
pike road. From the foundation of
the commonwealth to the pret<ent time
the law has controlled thn charge that
every ferryman might exact for carry-
ing the citizen over a waterway. Wliy
Is it that railway corporations should
be above the la.w?

• "The Louisville and Nashville Rail-
road company exacts from the people
of Hardin county more to carry freight
to and from the Lonlaville market
than it exacts for carrying freight be-
tween Louisville and Nashville, more
than four times the disUnce. That
company exacts more for carry-
ing eotl from the Earllngton
mines, In Hopkins county, to Madlson-
Tille, In the same county, than It ex-
acts to carry coal from these mines
through Madisonville, in the same
train, and drawn by the same locomo-
tive engine, to Evansvllle. Ind. The
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway com-
pany charpce more for carrying coal
from the Carter county mines to Mt.
Sterling than if char^eH to, carry coal
from those mines tiiinuKh Mt. Ster-
ling to I>exlngton. The Loul.svillo and
Nashville Rnllroml company charges
more to cnrry freipht over the Ken-
tucky Central division from Cincinnati
to Falmouth and Cynthiana than it

oharges to carry freight to Lexington.
These are examples of a practice that
Is followed by railroad cwporatlons
all OTsr the commonwealth wherever
there Is not competition by rail or
water. At noncompetitive points rail-
way freight charges are made in ac-
cordance with the axiom of railway
management once expressed by Mr.
William H. Vanderbllt. and also ac-
cording lo the rule enunciated by Mr.
Collls P. Huntington, namely, 'AH that
the traffic will bear.'

"In the laFt report to the congress
the United States interstate commerce
commissioners declare it to be e.s9en-
ial to the preventing of extortion and
discrimination by railway corporations
In interstpte freight carrying that
power be conferred upon that commis-
sion to fix maximum rates. And In
that report the result of the want of
this powsr by the eomoilssloD Is de-
clared to be:
"'A crou discrimination between

Individuals and gross preferences be-
tween localities, which almost always
favor the strong and oppress the weali.
Probably no one thing today does so
much to force out the smiUl operator
and build up those trusts and monop-
olies, against which law and public
opinion alike beat In vain, as discrim-
ination in freight rates.'

'Many of the states have such laws
as was contemplated by the McChord
bill, among them Nebraska. The con-
test with -cference to this matter in
Kentucky is substantially that which
Mr. Bryan fought in Nebraska to ob-
tain lower freight rates for the people
of that p'.iti' and to prevent favoritism
between individuals and localities. The
Neliraska railroad commission, under
the law of that state, fixed maximum
rates for railway freight carrying. The
railway corporations contested in the
courts the validity of the law confer-
ring the power to fix rates upon the
coiBBUfilfm, and also Justness of the
rates fixed. That 'litigatloa was car-
ried to the supreme court of the Unit-
ed States, and there the Nebraska law
was adjudged valid, but the cause was
remanded for the fixing of a greater
rate than that fixed by commission
whii h the court ad judged to be too
low. In that couti Ht the jienple of Ne-
braska were i f presented liy their at
torii' v. Mr. William .JenniuR.s Uryan.
"The decision in the Nebrapka case

was lendered after the adjournment
of tlie general assembly that passed
the McChord bill. That decision es-
tablishes the prop<jsition that wa.s af-

firmed by the advocatea of the Mc-
Chorti bill in the discussion concern-
ing it, namely: That by conferring
upon a lailnay commission the power
to fix maximum rates no wrong can
com* to railway corporations, because
r A maximum rate unfair to them is
fixed tl|e ooorts will prevent Its en>
torcement 80 that the claim of Qot-
Mtior Bradley, made la his veto mes-
sage upon the McChord bill, that It Is
dangerous to confer upon the railroad
commission power to fix rates, is

Wholly unfounded. [Applause.]
"The other objection to the Mc-

Chord bill most frequently made by
railway managers and apparently con-
curred in by the Republican party
leaders In Kentucky is that the sub-
ject of rail-ivay rates and discrimina-
tion and extortion is one with which
only experts are fitted to deal, and
that therefore the matter must not be
submitted to a railroad commission,
which m»y be composed of ordinary
citlsens. This is the same argument
that the single gold standard advo-
cate makes upon the free coinage ques-
tion. He, too, says this Is a profound,
an occult fluestion. I have atudled It,

and you have not; leave It to mt, and
1 shall attend to it for yon.
"The people of Kentucky pay annu-

ally many millions of dollars to the
railway corporations. The present
state of the law leaves it within the
power of railroad managers, by means
of extortion and discrimination, to de-
stroy the business of some communi-
ties and persons and to build up that
of others at will. No such uncon-
trolled power should reslM uywhsr*
la a freegovernment

Mm Miami

ItUM Picked Up by the Bolletis's Torre

Bpeideata in M^sei and

^KINUUALE.
Mm B«tt« ttanoi!>ier turted iMondiy for Blid-

w«y. where tfce will eater nebool on AOg Slitt.

Wm. Wllion, of Plewnnt Rldxe, bud the SUs-

fornine to run « thorn in hi< U ft eve, the ttawn

pefitngStbronKb thv npin r liJ and tlirougb the

Upper I'lirt <if the I>h11. Koan sts eatertslDed

that tie uiHy lose ttie sight.

Elder J. W. Mciinrvey, Jr., will give a lec'un

Illustrated witli Mf reoiitlcBu vlewn at Ik'thain

Church on Thursdiiy evt iiinn nt 7 o'doclc, .Sept

7th. TbU U a good opportunity (or all to aec

thene tplendid views and ali>o bear ttic eloquent

leotnm. Admission ll^ta, (or adults and 10 for

cbiidiea.

BBRNAaD.
MlM Mary Trosby, of Cincinnati, speMt leveral

dnyn with relatives In this neighborhood last

week.

Our young people are enjoying the protracted

meeting at Ulll Creek.

Mrs.CDUis. of Orangebntt. visltsd the iamlly
of James Curtis last week.

\l\fH Julia Vun ArviU'll, of KIemill|SbuiX, Is

here visiting relativi.s this week.

Mlas May Wood, of Maysvllle, has returned

borne alter a pleasant visit to Miss aUnnle Wells.

Miss Bessie MItebeil returned to her home
this week altar a deligtatrul visit to Miss Carolyn
long.

Miss IVt TriraWe Riiil lirother visiteM frioiuls nt

Fern Uat la.sl weelt aud atteuikit tliu (ieriuui;

town fair.

Mrs. J. E. Ettaell nee Mayme White, ot Muncie
Ind., arrived Monday on a visit to her mother.
She was acconii'iiiiii'i i.v >iertrude Kmily
Ethan. — - .

Tliero Hrt' some woiiu ii niio seem to be pen u

niiilly yeiitJiful. The grown daughters are com
imiiions Hs ndl as i iilidren, and the color In the
moilin s ( htiks, the hrlghtnefs In her eye«. the

roumliHss of her form, all sjienk of iibnniidiiig

health. What Is her secret ? .-ho Is at the mid
die a^e of life when so mauy womeu are worn
wasted and faded, and yet time has only ripened
her charms. The secret of this matronly healih

and beauty may be told In brief phrase, Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The general

health of woman Is so intimately related to the

local health of the delieste womanly orgaDS,that

where these are dlsssssd, the whole body must
suffer. "Favorite FenoriptioB" dries the debilii-

tatiDf drains, heals nieeratloa and Inllammation

,

cure^femaleCweakncss and Imparls to the deli-

cate female organs natoial yign and vitality.

Women who'have lost their health and their
beauty bave been made "lobost and rosy

ehe«ked"iby the use of (Us marvsiona medi-
cine.

PRBBUDBS.

How tbe Bnwi QMiiera Worked t* Sccire

• Crtir4 r*r the BowUig 8nra
MMtlic

Fbamklin, Ky., August 26—About a

hundred people, representing every shade
of political belief, went fnna this place

to-day to attend tho Brown ipMldiig at

Bowling Greea.

Agents paraded the streets With bats

full of tickets, oirerin).' tliem free to any
one who would go to swell the crowd at

Bowling Oreen. Loyal Democrats were
indignant, and a number of those who
have been lukewarm in their support of

Ooebel are now vigorously at work lor

the Democratic ticket. There were never

over filty bolters in this county, and a

number of those bave announced their

intention of supporting Goebel since the

developments tOKlay.

8. D. Neely, a weaTthy retired mer-
chant, who had beon against Goebe^, was
offered a free ticket this morning, and be
paid that was all he wanted to know
about the Brown bolting movement, and
that he woold vote for Goebel.

CASTOR I

A

Jte lateti aad'-OUllNn.

Til KW Yn Hm Alwiyt Boult

]CA£K£T_I£P0BT8.

Grain and Stack Prices For Aag. 87.

Clerelaad.

HoKS-Totkers, $4 80; mediums, M
4 MThedllH. |4 M; good piga, U 50*34 tu.

Sheep and Lambs—Oood to best .umbs,

15 40SB dO; fair to good, $4 TfKaA 00: good

to beat wether sheep, $4 5ix'fi4 60: (air to

good mlied sheep, $4 00rri4 23. .

tattle—Oood to bcKt dry fed Kteers, IVW
(^ffi IT); fair to good butch''rs, $4 Cnrai RO;

fiili- to i:oo(I pr.iK§y steers. $4 i,V.i4 .".O; com-

and llpht trriissy Kteera,inoii S,Vri4 10;

helfi ra, $4 ii<K,i4 70, fnir iO' goo.I liutclier

. ows, $:t iw/a 75; commos, t'i »0(H2 50-

biillH, $:! 00''i3 IS. CaivsaM»od to best.

Acts gently on the

KiDNm. UVER
AND Bowels

Citfi^usis
THE System

h48lTUALC0NST"»TI0NiiUMW
PERMANENTLY

'''^ric,;t Effect

Gliiiiwu|Tg,Syrvp(s

fca aau erm oasinna *mu. tat nsswni.

BASEBALL

BesuU of Monday's fluici.iB Ihe National

Leagie.

loniuKS 1 2 3 4 5 tl 7 R 9-R.H.E.
Baltimore 2 00000 2 00— 4 10 7

Cincinnati. 0 12 3 0 0 0 0 0—12 14 J

Batteries—Hops aad BoMosoa; Broltensteiu

and Pelu.

Innings 1 2 3 4 5 C 7 8 !>-R.H.E.

New York 0 02810000—6 12 3

Cillcago 0 0010010 2— 4 98
Bsttertes Bcymonr and Wilson ; ariffltb and

Cbanoe. -v.

Iniilnfk...............».J 9S45<789 10-B.H.S,
Brooklyn .....jB 0 1 1 1 « 0 01 8-7170
Plttsbarg ...jO 0 0 0012 10 0-4181
Batteriet-Dtmn and IfoOoIre: dperks and

Schrivsr.

Innings 1 2 8 4 5 0 7 8 0-B.H.X.
Boston.. „ ...........„..2 00100800-6 81
Cleveland 0 10800000-4 78

Batterlei-Willis and datke; Boghej and-
DuQcan,
Chicago 11, New York 8.

Wantaiugton 14, St louU 12.

PbUadelphia 12. Looisvllle 0.

PAYING THE FiPER.

Plttabarc.

^ Cattle—Thoiee. 85 8008 00; prime. $:> «0

fc t5; Rood. 15 30«fi0 80; tidy butchers'. »5 00

(35 25; fair. $4 mii 00; balls, stags and
(owa. $2 0W(i4 00; fresh cows, $30 OOQM 00.

ralvp(«-|7 ooru.7 2,''..

IIogK- Trliiie niedliima, $5 0(Ka,"i 05; heavy

Yorkers, $4 '.iWuTi W: light YorkerB, f4 IKXii

4 ll,"i; heavy hogR, $4 bOfUA >>:•: ftood plga,

|4 7.Vi74 K"; good graasera, J4 85;

coniiiuiii Kni-^^ers and plga, $4 2,"i(84 75.

Sheep and I^amba—Cholc* aheep, |4 35®
4 40: Kooil, $4 20@4 80; fair, |3 «5(ii4 UQ;

choice lambs, 85 SOQfi 50; common to good,

IS 00Q5 ao.

Chlcaco.
Cattle—Qeod to ctiolce, tS 00Q6 65: com-

monnr erndes, 83 9005 55; atoekers and
fo il, r,«. $3 .3,Vi(."> 00; build, coWH and belt-

ers, $2 (M»'(ir> 2:S; Te.ias steers, $3 30U4 50.

Calves—$4 (Kf.:7 2.'>.

]I<>K8 -Heur.v, $4 <)(yu_4 75; mls«d lots,

$4 x;(,i4 NO; iiKht, $4 ,->0(34 M; pIgS; |3 40^
4 Cn eiills, -'.Vf;4 W.
Sth-ep uiid I. iiinlis Inferior sheep, $2 0(V,(,

3 IHI; KO<i(l to I holi-e native wethers, $4 'M

4)4 ,V); ui'stern rimge, J3 ,'>0'ii4 15.

Wheat—.No. 2 re.l, 74c. orn-No. 2, 32c.

OatS-KO. '4. 2V,''i2V;i:.

Buffalo.
Cattle—Butchers', 84 75(<15 23: shipping,

$5 (KKiiS 23: tops, 85 50(1/5 75; cows and
heifers, 14 O0C(/4 S5; stoekers and feeders,

$3 50<i!.4 50 Calves—17 007/7 50.

Hogs — Yorkers nnd Iumiv. $4 U^fuTt 00;

uiedluuia, 15 (X»^/5 05; pit:-, $t t>,'i'(/4 Mt.

Sheep and Lunibs—(iooil to eliDlee spring
lauiba, $5 2.V(/5 75: extra, fti OO; fair to

good, $4 7,V(/5 UO; ciilla and eoiiiuiun, $3 25

l|/3 75: mixed sheep, 84 00(^4 26; culls aud
common, 82 0062 00; choice ylartlngs, |4 25
64 35.

New Vork.
Cattle-Steers, «4 «O||0 S5: tops. $6 35;

oxen' aad Stags, 94 00«4 00; bolls, $S Vm
3 30; cows, $1 B0((i2 30.

Calves—Veals, 84 6U«t7 25; grassors and
buttermilks, »2 SO'i/S 00.

Sbrep and I.unibs - Sheep. 82 50@4 00;
luinbs, $4 0«Kii5 >C>: cullg, 83 00^3 50.

Hogn—$4 75'<i4 M.
Wheat-No. 2 red, Tl\c Cem — Ko. 2

40)40. Oat»<:No. a white, 98s.

Cincinnati.
Wheat-Ke. 3 red, Tl^c. Cora-No. 3

mixed, 88^ Oats^No. 3 sslnd, 33e. B/e—
No. 3, &7e.

Lard-IS 10. Bulk meats-|S fS. Bacon-
Id IB.

Bogs-|8 50Q4 SB. Oattle-fti UCB IS.

8bee»-|3 OOd 75. Umhs-|3 MQB sa

EMAIL MARKIT.

OSIXNOOFnX-V ») „...,

MOLAOira—new crop, Vgijlon
fJoldeu ?yrup
Horghiim, fancv new..

SUOAB-Yellow, ^ n>..

A,|ltk.:.„.
Oranuliited. ^ lb..

Wkat tke Additional 30,000 TrMpa Meus
to the Taxfajren.

JUpley Fair AiK. mk, 2»tk, M(k, Slit ud
Sept. 1st.

For tbe above occasion the C. and 0.

will sell round trip tickets, Maysville to

Kipley, at the rate of 25 cents. Tick-

ets (lood on all rejcular trains of Aog.
28th, 2iftb,a0tlj,3iBt and Sept Ist. Limit
of tickati Sept. 2. Frea farrlaRo coapons
attachad to tickets.

Oystera Will li«sn Be Ripe.

Naw YoaK, Aag. 34.—Dealers say that

tbe season has been very favorable for a

Rood ((rowth of the oyster. A good
many of the oysters received early in

September will be shipped to the West-
ern markets in cars especially prepared

for the carrying of sea food. Tbe supply

for tbe last ten or twelve years has run

from 15,000,000 to 20,000,000 bushels, and
it is expected that in the coming season

there will ba sot lass than 20,000,000

bubals and poMibly will run to 88,000,

000 boihals.1

Une Kot>l>er Is OiaO.
San Francisco, .^ug. 28.—The police

dechire that two of tho men who roh
bed the treasure room of tbe steamai

Alamada of 6,0Ao soveraicas some tlmi

ago bave now been accounted for, oo«
of tbem. Jack Casey, who is in custody,

asserting that Jimmie Kelly, an al*

Itgedf associate in tbe crime, la

[New York World ]

"Those who dance must pay tbe piper."

Tha dance of death called war is tha most
expenfiive of all human—or inhuman

—

entertainmeuts.

So Mr. McKinley is flndioff out The
Trilmne's Washington correspondent

stated that "the cost of 30,000 additional

troops Kives the Treasnrr Department
some uneasiness," and intimated that

bond issue or new war taxes must be

resorted to. Secretary tiage won't admit

this. But as there has been a continuing

deficiency in tbe revenues, and tbe 30,

000 ail.iitional gnldiers will cost at least

$30,000,000 a year, it would appear that

Mr. Gaffe's optimism refuses to take ac-

count of bard facts.

It is admitted that the army is now
casting $500/100 a day, or 116,000,000 a
month, and that the appropriation of

$80,000,000 made my Ck}n^refi8 will not,

at this rate, last half tbe year. If it were
a war for tbe national defense or for

liberty tbe people would not count tbe
cost But a needless, fooUib, enjal war
of coaquast 10,000 milss away is aaotbar
matter.

LOUISVILLE lOBACCO MAJIKSI.

^wdered.'iKIt.

too
1-25

Liberal OiTerings LshI Week and Some Im-

proveaeit oa all tirades of

Ciltrj hmi.

A Popilar WeddiB/( Trip

Is to take a D. and 0. stedmer to Macki-
nac Island. Mich. If vou wanta dalixht-
ful trip take one of the D. and 0. new
steel passenger steamers to the island of
cool breeses. Staterooms and parlors re-
served thirty days in advance. Send 2
cent stamp for illustrated pamphlet Ad-
dress A. A. Bchanti, O. r. A., D. and 0.,
Detroit, Blich.

Obiw p. B. O. dc Go's "Kate Gravely"
tobaooo. Not made by the trust

Furnished by Olover a Durrett, LoiUsvUle To-
badco Warehoase,]

Sales on onr maiaet lor tho veok Just closed
amount to 8078 bkds. wllh rsoslpti for the same
period^ 2201 bkds. Salss oa our market
siDoe Jaaoary Ist, amount to 118,988 bhds.
Salss of the raop of US8 on onr aMrket to this

date amonnt to 111JOS hbds.

Tbe oflbrlQgs on ear market were liberal again
last week and tbe oondltton of tha mark (4 more
satisfactory than It wss the previous week. Some
Improvement was shown on sll grades of colors
tobaooo, aad the market was without the irreg-

ularity wbiob wa* so conitplcuoug the previous
week, Tbe good grades of leaf told from 814 to

IM 75, with nothing real flne on the market.
In some localtUes the late plaiitluK of tobaeco

Is suffering oopsldcrably for want of raiu, but

the OOndlUon of the crop generally is favorable.

The following quotatlunB fairly reiireeent our
market lor burley tobaceo l.M'H eroii

Trash (green ormixed) 4 4 uo,

Common eolory trash „.„. 5
Medium to good colory trash 6
fvimraon Inrs, not colory r> ."lOi

Oonimon Loiory Jugs (j

.Medium to goodVolory lugs 7
Common to medium leaf. 7
Medium to good leal. g
Oood to flne liMkt 10
Ssleot wrappery imt.„.„^ ut

ew Orleanx, lb,.

TEAS-U ft

COAL OIL-Headltght, H ssJlon
BACON—Breakfast, m It.

Clearsidcs, V »
Hams, Vtt 12
Shoulders, V lt> 8

BEAXft-it* eallon „ 2fi

BUTTEB—V Ik 15
CHICXaNS-Bsch IIS

BOOe-Vdosen 12
FLOrR—Limestone, V barrel ^. IT25

Old (told, W barrel 4 25
MsysTlUe Fancy, V barrel 8 78
Mason County, V barrel 8 75
Morning Glory, V barrel 8 78
Roller King, V barrel! 4 'ift

Magnolia, barrel 4
Sea Foam m barrel „ „. 8 75
ttraham, %( sack ...........„..„ia Alf

ONIONd-«peck 88
POTATOES-^ peck 20
Homnr-wa...^™:. virnux

kmmiwm
••••••FOB GIJtLS-»»»»

will open ."SEPTEMBER lllh with Its u.Mial full
carps of teachers. In addition 10 a conipeteut in-
structor in FKESCH and VIOLIN. Forcatalogues
or full Information apply to

MI88 FANNIE HAYS, MaysvUle, Ky.

A.N.ELUS,A.M.,M.D.
Formerly Clinical AssisUnt in tbe London Cen-

tral Throat and Ear Hospital ; Prof. Laryngolnfrr,
CIncIn nati College Medicine and Surgery '«2-'90.

Specialist in Diseases of the Eye, Ear

and Throat Eyes tested and glasses ground to
Omoe : 136 W. Third street.

010. W. SMITH,

GaSiStsanandHotWatirFittir.

viaoiMNATi DivmoM cHmAnAXx AMDondi
'

lld.(V»I...'..M.. 1:82 p. m.
ISt 8:86 p.m.
20f 7:50 p.m.
«* .10:48p.m.

«o.t^..
West.

S:M tun,
...8:10 a. St.
...J):f)Oa. m.
..3.;{5p. m,
...4:85 p.m.

No.
No. 17»...

No. 3«...

No.l&t...

ptSunday
limited No. 2 arrives at Washington at

6:47a.m.: Baltlmore,H:OOa. m.:PblladelphM, 10:10

a, m.; New York, 12:43 p. m.
F, F. V. Limited No 8 arrives at ClncUnat) at

S:00 p. m.
Washington Kspress No. 4 arrives atWsshlaf

7:55 a. m,
Pullman sleeping ear service to Richmondaad

Old Point Comfortby trains 2 and 4.

Direct connection st Oinclnnatl for all points
West and South,
No, 1, 2, 8 and 4 do not stop between Maysvllle

and Newport.
For full infoanaUonand latsstoallpelnlsbst

and
•*1^£j^^BRiQ^_ g. B p.

Huntington, W. Va.

KATSVOUil
aSMtMowMl.

Leaves MaysvlUe at
S:47 a. m. for Parts, Lax-
iiigtou, Cincln'tl, Kloh-
niond, Stanford,Living-

ston, Jellico, Mlddlesliorough. Cumberland Gap
Frankfort, Ix>uisvlllc and points ou N. N. ana
M. V.-£astem Divlaien,
Leave Maysvllle st 1:2.^ p. m. for Paris, Clncln-

natl, Lezlugtaa, Winchester, RlohBU>nd _
polakonKir. and M. v.—Kastera Utiiiea.

Northbound. ,

Arrive at MnvKvillt- st I.'') a. m. aad 840 f. SU
All trains daily except Bundav.

School

Days...
Will soon be here. Have the cbil-

dtcn's Pkttire madenow while you
have plenty of time. Ooudy diys

fliakc no dtffrrmcf.

CADY'SARTSTUDIO

—WBWnx BILL V

920 00 HarnoNs for $18 00
Iff 00 Harness for 18,00
12 00 Bameaa for. 10 OO

EverythingREDUCEDe

.Special prices on ]

BUGGIES.

Klipp&Brown

Our

NewGoods
Are arriviuK every^day. Our
stock Is lar^e and complete.
Choloest aelectlonH can be
made In onr lino of China,
Glaaa and Queensware, Dfai-
nerand ToiletWare« Laaipe,
ete* Prices low.

6£O.F.Baowrs
China Palace, 40 Weat Sec-
ond street, JOayaYlllef Ky.

BirOBlBl 114 ICI

L.H.LAI«OIMAI|l,iM.p.,

9t S47 West Ninth Street,

CINCINNATI, •

Will be at the Central Hotel. MaysvlUe. Kv..
Thnrsday. BEPTKMBER 7tfa. im, rMan&sevm
ilrst Tbursdav in each month.

A.80BBIE8,

Lock
and Gunsmith.

REPAIRING ot all kinds done
Tery " - - -

C. BURGESS TAYLOB,

AmRIKT AT Ui.

Look at ilir Ml I |;()IT. the very latest
up-to-date medium pricedStove In the
BurlMt,at

LKONABD At LAIsLEFS,

,Dr.AnnaB.Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST.~

' "*^^^j|^^ss«-r

Has located permanently In Maysvllle where
she has opened a dental parlor. All kluds of
high class painless dentistry done In the most
artistic and solentifio manner. PRICES KIQHT.Gold crowns aud brldae work 88 to 810. Best

and up. swoiHce np stairs,neztdoortoBquXim.

AttorneyatLaw,
Oonrt street, Maysvllle. Kt. CoUeOtlOBS

aadsetttementofesutssaspeotalty.
^"""^


